Differential localization of ADAM1a and ADAM1b in the endoplasmic reticulum of testicular germ cells and on the surface of epididymal sperm.
Although fertilin is a heterodimeric complex between ADAM1 (A Disintegrin And Metalloprotease 1, fertilin alpha) and ADAM2 (fertilin beta) located on the sperm surface, two different ADAM1 isoforms, ADAM1a and ADAM1b, are present in the mouse testis. In this study, we have examined the localization of ADAM1a and ADAM1b in testicular germ cells and epididymal sperm. ADAM1a was restrictedly present within the endoplasmic reticulum of germ cells, whereas epididymal sperm contained only ADAM1b on the cell surface. The precursors of ADAM1a and ADAM1b formed a heterodimeric complex with that of ADAM2 in the endoplasmic reticulum of germ cells. The heterodimeric complex between the mature forms of ADAM1b and ADAM2 was also found on the sperm surface. These data imply the potential roles of ADAM1a and ADAM1b in spermatogenesis and fertilization, respectively.